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Abstract
Information on the sensory basis of shrimp feeding provides the means for assessment of the effectiveness of food items in
terms of smell, taste, size, and colour. This chapter summarizes information about the sensory basis of the feeding behaviour of
the giant freshwater prawn (Macrobrachium rosenbergii) and the marine whiteleg shrimp (Litopenaeus vannamei). Existing
literature on these shrimp species and other decapod crustaceans is reviewed, and unpublished experiments using the selective
sensory ablation technique to determine the involvement of vision, chemoreception, and touch sense in the feeding behavior of
the juveniles of M. rosenbergii and L. vannamei are also described. To determine the role of vision in feeding, the eyes of the
juveniles were painted over (deprived of vision) with white manicure and their feeding response to commercial pellets was
compared with those with untreated eyes. The untreated eyed juveniles detected and approached a feed pellet right away, but
the specimens blinded by the coating detected a pellet only after random accidental touch with the walking legs while roaming
on the aquarium bottom. Juveniles that had learned to feed on pellets showed food search and manipulation responses to a
pellet-like pebble without smell and taste. The early larvae (zoeae) of M. rosenbergii already have colour vision (that likely
persists through life) and colour preference for blue and white. The adults of L. vannamei discriminated a blue-colored well
among seven grey wells in a palette, also showing colour vision in this shrimp. A behavioural experiment with dyed prawn flesh
showed that L. vannamei has innate color preference for yellow food over black, red, green, and blue food regardless of the
background colours of the aquarium bottom. To disrupt chemoreception, the juveniles of both the species were abruptly
transferred to water of drastically different salinity and the osmotic ablation destroyed the chemosensitive sensilla. The
osmotically ablated juveniles approached a pellet right away but failed to ingest it; they had learned the visual cue and texture
of the pellets and recognized them by vision and tactile sense. To determine the role of sensory appendages in feeding of L.
vannamei juveniles, the antennal flagella, antennular flagella, and the pincers of the pereiopods were ablated. The ablated
juveniles roamed the bottom, touched a pellet at random, grabbed it with the maxillipeds, and ingested it. Subsequently they
learned to lower the head, actively swim forward, sweep the bottom with the maxillipeds, detect a pellet, and ingest it—thus
indicating a plasticity in feeding behaviour in L. vannamei.
Keywords: Sensory ablation, Colour vision, Chemosense, Touch sense, Conditioning

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------feed attractants (Yacoob, 2003). However, more research is
Introduction
Animals acquire information about the environment through
specialized sensory organs that respond to particular stimuli
and they use this information to accomplish behavioural
objectives such as feeding, swimming, predator avoidance,
net avoidance, or migration (Kawamura et al., 2015).
Feed is normally the largest single expenditure item
in the operation of a shrimp farm (Rhodes, 2000). In
formulating shrimp feeds, the nutritional quality,
palatability, and cost effectiveness are important
considerations for commercial success. Nutritional and
palatability investigations on shrimp have been confined to
empirical dietary trials and the data so generated have
elucidated their nutritional requirements and the
palatability of feeds (Tantikitti, 2014), including the effect of

still necessary, particularly on the feeding behaviour of
shrimp.

The first principle of feed development is to know
what the animal prefers to eat in the wild. Formulated diets
that are well accepted by animals presently require high
inclusion ratios of expensive animal protein. Much research
has been done to develop less expensive feeds that animals
accept and grow well on, including work on acceptability and
apparent digestibility of cheaper alternative ingredients,
many of them of terrestrial rather than marine origin. A large
number of such formulated feeds with different ingredients
have been produced and evaluated for effectiveness for
farmed shrimps and lobsters (Tacon, 2002; Williams, 2007).
Acceptability and digestibility of these feeds have been
assessed empirically by computing the feed utilization such
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as feed intake and feed conversion ratio for animals reared
over extended periods. However, from such assessment, no
information is obtained on what feeds the animals consider
pleasant or unpleasant in terms of smell or taste.
Understanding feeding behaviour is also important
for feed development. Information on the sensory basis of
shrimp feeding provides the means for assessment of the
effectiveness of food items in terms of smell, taste, size, and
colour. This chapter summarizes information about the
sensory basis of the feeding behaviour of decapod
crustaceans, particularly the giant freshwater prawn,
Macrobrachium rosenbergii (Family Palaemonidae), and the
marine whiteleg shrimp, Litopenaeus vannamei (Family
Penaeidae). Also described here are the experiments using
selective sensory ablation technique (used by many
neurophysiologists) to determine the involvement of vision,
olfaction, gustation, and touch sense in the feeding behaviour
of the juveniles of M. rosenbergii and L. vannamei.

Food preference and feeding habits in the wild
Food preferences of decapod crustaceans in the wild have
been determined with several different methods, e.g.,
analysis of foregut contents in wild captured shrimp, dietary
preference in feeding experiments, and capture of the
shrimp by traps with various baits.
1. Macrobrachium rosenbergii
The larval phase of M. rosenbergii consists of 11 pelagic
stages of zoea and benthic stages of postlarvae. The larvae of
M. rosenbergii can eat any time, not restricted by time of day
or night, and their natural food items are principally
zooplankton (mainly minute crustaceans), very small
worms, and the larval stages of other aquatic invertebrates.
As the specimens grow, the natural diet comprises aquatic
insect larvae, algae, small fruits and seeds, mollusk larvae,
small crustaceans, fish flesh, and the offal of fish and other
animals (New, 2002). The digestive enzyme profile of M.
rosenbergii is that of an omnivore (Lee et al., 1980).
Costa and Wanninayake (1986) examined the gut
contents of M. rosenbergii sampled from fishery areas in Sri
Lanka and found selective feeding on animal matter. To
prove selective feeding, gut contents have to be compared
with the fauna and flora in the waters where the shrimp
were sampled. However, no such data on the natural fauna
and flora have been obtained in relation to the feeding habits
of M. rosenbergii, and so food preference is still uncertain in
this species.
2. Litopenaeus vannamei
The pelagic larval history of L. vannamei includes six
naupliar stages (non-feeding), three protozoeal stages, and
three mysis stages. The subsequent postlarvae become
benthic. Protozoea feed by filtering microalgae from the
water, and the mysis and postlarvae capture zooplankton
(Kumlu, 1999). The adults of Indo-Pacific penaeid shrimps
exhibit similar activity patterns, typically active at night and
buried inactive during the day (Hindley, 1975; Robertson et

al., 1993). However, the adults of the western Atlantic
penaeid shrimp including L. vannamei, are active day and
night and do not bury during the day (Pérez-Farfante, 1969).
For L. vannamei juveniles in captivity, swimming activity is
high in the dark and feeding is high in the light (Pontes and
Arruda, 2005).
Gut contents analysis showed that L. vannamei
depended mainly on animal food items, and males and
females of all sizes were carnivorous, with the larger
specimens ingesting crustaceans, mollusks, and detritus in
higher quantities than the smaller ones (Varadharajan and
Pushparajan, 2013).
Ogle and Beaugez (1991) examined the food
preference of adult L. vannamei in the laboratory. Nine
natural food items (all frozen, minced, and thawed) and five
commercial pellets were tested and presented to shrimp in
separate tanks; the item consumed in the highest amount
was considered the preferred food. Adult brine shrimp
(Artemia salina) was the most preferred food, followed by
krill (Euphausia superba), marine bloodworm (Glyceria
dibranchia), oyster (Crassostrea virginica), and sandworm
(Nereis virens). The squid (Lolliguncula brevis), the most
commonly used food items for sexual maturation of L.
vannamei (Ogle, 1991), was ironically not preferred in this
experiment. Three fish maturation pellets were the least
preferred by L. vannamei, presumably because they had been
maintained on a shrimp grower pellet before the tests, and
may not have liked the taste of the fish pellets. For
comparison, the commonly used food for sexual maturation
of Penaeus monodon is live polychaetes (Chimsung, 2014).
3. Information from the baited trap fishery
Baited traps are commonly employed in commercial and
artisanal fisheries to capture crustaceans from the wild.
Traps for Macrobrachium spp., vary widely in size, materials,
and design, but many of them are baited with, or provided
with lures of, indigenous plant products. Among these were
the white core of the root of cassava for Macrobrachium in
Liberia (Miller, 1971); boiled maize shaft for M.
macrobrachion in Nigeria (Emmanuel and Salawu, 2009);
yam stems and leaves and palm frond for M. felicinum in
Nigeria (Okayi et al., 2013); coconuts and maize for
Macrobrachium spp. in Puerto Rico (Alston and Carro, 2013);
and palm fruit for M. vollenhovenii in the Amazon River
(Lima et al., 2013). Coconut was also used as bait in hook
and line for M. carcinus in Dominica (Chace and Hoobs,
1969).
Interpretation of the fisheries catch data is
complicated by the fact that non-baited traps also catch
Macrobrachium spp. (Emmanuel and Salawu, 2009).
However, experimental fishing with baited traps provides
insights into the comparative attractiveness of the baits
used. Bentes et al. (2014) reported that traps baited with
babassu coconut (Orbignya speciosa) lured and captured
more M. amazonicum than those baited with catfish
(Hoplosternum littorale, Callichthyidae). It seems ironic that
non-protein terrestrial babasu coconut was more chemically
attractive
than high-protein aquatic catfish to
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M. amazonicum, but trap catch is influenced by odour plumes
with different concentration gradients in turbulent water
flow (Moore and Atema, 1991).

Feeding behavior and sensory basis
Feeding behaviour includes searching, detection, orientation,
grasping, and ingestion of the food. Vision could be involved
in the initial steps but is not considered important in
crustaceans because they are generally benthic scavengers
and chemoreception is more adaptive to finding fresh
carrion on the sea bed where light is scarce (Premke et al.,
2006). The final step in the feeding process is usually
affected by taste (Harpaz, 1997). Sensory and nervous
systems underlying animal behaviour have been examined
well in crayfish, lobsters, and other crustaceans (Derby and
Atema, 1982; Grasso and Basil, 2002; Premke et al., 2006).
1. Macrobrachium rosenbergii
Moller (1978) observed individual M. rosenbergii larvae and
postlarvae in a watch glass under a stereo microscope to find
evidence of visual ability in locating food particles. Larvae
did not discriminate between different shapes and textures.
Larvae made a grasping response to particles in contact, and
ignored all particles not in contact (1 mm away) with the
feeding appendages. Barros and Valenti (1997) reported that
the food perception in distance does not occur and the
feeding process started with the physical contact of food,
Artemia nauplii, with the larvae in 500 mL beakers. In
contrast, postlarvae grasped particles in contact with, and 30
mm away from, the feeding appendages, an indication that
postlarvae used both vision and the chemical sense. Meyers
and Hagood (1984) observed that M. rosenbergii larvae
accepted light-coloured feed flakes better than darker flakes.
2. Litopenaeus vannamei
You et al. (2006) found that food intake of juvenile L.
vannamei is significantly lower in an illuminated tank than in
a dark tank, and noted that these shrimp use olfaction, not
vision, in searching for food. This finding is supported by
Sanudin et al. (2014) who found that postlarvae PL5
ingested more frozen Artemia nauplii under light than in the
dark but that feeding of PL10−PL30 was not so affected by
light.
3. Other decapod crustaceans
The larvae of decapod crustaceans apparently depend on
chance encounters to capture food (Herrnkind, 1968).
Juvenile banana shrimp (Penaeus merguiensis) detect food
chemically and the chemosense is effective only over a short
distance of a few centimeters (Hindley, 1975). Wang et al.
(2004) found no effect of light intensities ranging from 0 lx
to 1300 lx on feed intake of juvenile Chinese white shrimp
(Fenneropenaeus chinensis). Harvey and Epifanio (1997)
found that the preference of mud crab (Panopeus herbstii)
larvae for Artemia nauplii or rotifers maintained in total
dark, and concluded that prey discrimination was non-visual.
Gonor and Gonor (1973) reported that larvae of four
porcellanid crabs detect live Artemia nauplii by contact and

not visually. In the lobster (Homarus americanus), the
appendages have different functional roles in feeding
behaviour; leg-ablated lobsters walked over mussels without
picking them up, whereas maxilliped-ablated lobsters
grasped the mussels as usual but did not crush or eat them
(Derby and Atema, 1982).

Vision in feeding behaviour of juveniles
Role of vision
Vision has not been considered important in the feeding
behaviour of Macrobrachium and penaeid shrimp, which are
nocturnal and feed at night in the wild and in the laboratory
(Fuss and Ogren, 1966; Chace and Hobbs, 1969; Hindley,
1975; Wang et al., 2004; Santos et al., 2016). However, many
other studies contradict this conclusion. First, shrimp
behaviour changes with size and age; Moctezuma and Blake
(1981) reported that L. vannamei at 50 mm total length did
not burrow at all, but those at 80 mm total length burrowed
intermittently in laboratory. Second, both daytime and
nightime activity has been observed among L. vannamei
juveniles in the laboratory (Pontes et al., 2006), and among
M. macrobrachion and M. vollenhoevenii trapped in an open
lagoon (Emmanuel and Salawu, 2009). Third, conclusions
about feeding behaviour depend on size of containers and
other test conditions. Capture of food by larvae of M.
rosenbergii is a matter of chance encounter in a 50 mL
beaker (Moller, 1978), and in a 500 mL beaker or a 40 mL
Petri dish (Barros and Valenti, 1997, 2003). But M.
rosenbergii larvae in 360 L rearing tanks visually detect
suspended food particles from a distance of 20 cm, head
straight toward them, and gather around them (Kawamura
et al., 2016). Thus, penaeid shrimp and Macrobrachium spp.
in fact use vision in detection of and orientation to food
during daytime feeding. Of course, it is difficult to test and
observe feeding behaviour in total dark.

Figure 1. Macrobrachium rosenbergii juvenile with eyes
blinded with white manicure
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Feeding response with intact and blinded eyes
To confirm the role of vision in feeding behaviour, an
experiment was done on hatchery-produced M. rosenbergii
juveniles (47.58−64.54 mm TL) and L. vannamei juveniles
(40.87−69.35 mm TL) with intact eyes vs blinded eyes. The
eyes were blinded by painting them over with white
manicure (Figure 1). Tests were done on 10 juveniles in a
transparent polystyrene aquarium (37 cm × 21 cm × 28 cm;
water volume 7 L) with continuous aeration and
recirculating water pumped through a biological ﬁlter under
natural light in the laboratory. Movement of water
(visualized with milk) was gently turbulent and not
unidirectional. Dechlorinated tap water and sea water (30
ppt) was used in M. rosenbergii and L. vannamei tests
respectively. A commercial pelleted diet (CP Aquaculture
Limited, Thailand) was used in the juvenile rearing and in
the feeding tests. Pellets (1.9 mm in diameter, 4.7-6.2 mm
long) were placed one at a time about 10−15 cm from 10
juveniles. For each postlarva, feeding behaviour in several
steps was observed and recorded visually for 10 min until
the pellet was ingested, i.e., the mouthparts (maxillipeds)
stopped moving. Observations were repeated for nine other
pellets and nine other juveniles.

placed near the blinded juveniles, they continued to roam
the tank bottom at random, detected the pellets only by
random touch with the walking legs, but eventually all
grabbed and ingested the pellets within 10 min (Figure 2).
During roaming, the antennae were usually pointed
backward or dorso-laterally; a pellet that touched the
antenna did not elicit the feeding response in either the
intact or the blinded juveniles.

Figure 3. Litopenaeus vannamei. Feeding responses of
juveniles with intact eyes and vs blinded eyes.
Pellets were placed one at a time near 10
juveniles in an aquarium. For each pellet, feeding
behaviour was observed and recorded visually
for 10 min. Observations were repeated for 10
juveniles. Movement of the maxillipeds was not
seen, but the pellets were ingested

Figure 2. Macrobrachium rosenbergii. Feeding responses of
juveniles with intact eyes and vs blinded eyes.
Pellets were placed one at a time near 10 juveniles
in an aquaria. For each pellet, feeding behaviour
was observed and recorded visually for 10 min.
Observations were repeated for 10 juveniles.
Handling of the pellet was indicated by movement
of the maxillipeds (mouthparts). When the
maxillipeds stopped, the pellet was considered
ingested
1. Macrobrachium rosenbergii
The feeding behaviour of the juveniles of M. rosenbergii is
shown by flowchart in Figure 2. Once a pellet was placed
about 10−15 cm from the intact-eyed juveniles, they readily
detected it, directly approached it, grabbed it, handled it with
pincers, and conveyed it to the mouth within 2 s. The
juvenile often attacked and grabbed the pellet from another
feeding juvenile. All 10 juveniles ingested the pellets after
very short handling times. In contrast, when a pellet was

2. Litopenaeus vannamei
It seemed that L. vannamei juveniles (reared on pellets for
one week prior to the tests) depended on vision more than
M. rosenbergii and were disabled to a greater extent by
temporary blinding. All intact-eyed juveniles quickly
detected, approached, grabbed with pincers, and ingested
the pellets (Figure 3). The blinded juveniles did not detect
the pellets until they randomly touched them after 0.5−9
min. Two juveniles missed the pellets completely, but eight
managed to grab and ingest the pellets within 10 min. During
roaming, the antennae were usually pointed backward or
dorso-laterally; the juveniles did not respond to a pellet
touched with the antennae.
Visual response to pellet-like pebbles
Feed pellets convey visual and chemical stimuli to juveniles.
To isolate the visual stimulus and exclude the chemical
stimulus, feed pellets were replaced with pebbles of similar
size, texture, and colour (Figure 4). In preliminary tests, M.
rosenbergii juveniles did not respond to a white or grey
pebble at all, an indication that the juveniles had learned the
colour of the pellets during rearing in the hatchery. Tests
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were then done on the feeding response of juveniles of M.
rosenbergii and L. vannamei to pellets and pellet-like pebbles
placed alternately one at a time at random at the aquarium
bottom.

pellet, handled it for some time, but finally discarded it. This
result showed that the visual feeding response to a pebble
was a learned behaviour. Here is the first evidence and first
report of learning of visual cues by shrimp juveniles. In
contrast, learning of chemical cues of food and the plasticity
of feeding behaviour in decapod crustaceans have been
reported by many authors (reviewed in Derby et al., 2001).

Figure 4. Pebbles used to replace pellets as visual stimulus
without smell or taste. Ruler shows 1 mm
intervals
1. Macrobrachium rosenbergii
Intact-eyed juveniles of M. rosenbergii detected a pebble
right away, approached it directly, touched and grabbed it
with the pincers, and finally discarded it after much handling
(Figure 5). The earlier responses were visual and similar to
the response to pellets, but the final response was not to
ingest but rather to discard the pebble. The handling of the
pebble with the pincers elicited information on texture
through the tactile sense.
Tests done on blinded juveniles showed that they
roamed the bottom in all directions and detected a pebble
only upon random touch with the pincer; the pebble was
manipulated with a pair of pincers but finally discarded
(data not shown). This blind response to a pebble indicates
the involvement of the tactile sense in feeding.

Figure 6. Litopenaeus vannamei. Feeding response of intacteyed juveniles that were either naïve or
experienced with pellets. Whereas most naïve
juveniles ignored a pebble, those that had fed on
pellets for 3 d visually recognized a pebble as a
pellet, grabbed and handled it for some time, but
finally discarded it

Colour vision and food colour preference
Each food item is characterized by size, shape, colour,
brightness and motion. Although most prey are
inconspicuously coloured, the colour may still be an
important factor in the prey choice of predators (Johnsen et
al., 2002). Food colour preference indicates recognition of
food items and has practical application in the making of
visual baits.

Figure 5. Macrobrachium rosenbergii. Feeding response of
juveniles to feed pellets and pellet-like pebbles
presented alternately. A juvenile detected and
approached a pebble directly, handled it like a
pellet, but finally discarded it
2. Litopenaeus vannamei
The juveniles of L. vannamei that had been reared with
formulated feed in powder form and were naïve with the
pellets used in the feeding tests mostly (8/10) did not
respond to a pellet-like pebble (Figure 6). The juveniles that
had been fed pellets for 3 d visually recognized a pebble as a

The colours of the farm environment have
significant effects on growth and the stress response of
aquaculture species (Kawamura et al., 2015). The colours of
background and incident light, tank walls, and shelters affect
feeding, growth and stress response of farmed crustaceans
(Wurts and Stickney, 1984; Wang et al., 2003; Yasharian et
al., 2005; Tidwell and Coyle, 2008; Luchiari et al., 2012).
Experiments on the effect of colour have been based on the
assumption that the test animals have colour vision. Colour
vision has been speculated in the Crustacea based on the
types of photoreceptors in the eyes (Marshall et al., 1996;
Kashiyama et al., 2009; Rajkumar et al., 2010). Colour vision
requires at least two types of spectral receptors (Kelber and
Osorio, 2010), but most decapod crustaceans are reported to
have only a single type of photoreceptor (Johnson et al.,
2002).
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Most knowledge of the visual system necessarily
comes from physiological and opsin transcript studies, but
only behavioural (psychophysical) studies can tell what the
animal's visual system is truly capable of achieving (Douglas
and Hawryshyn, 1990). Stomatopods and M. rosenbergii are
currently the only crustaceans known to possess true,
behaviourally demonstrated colour vision (Marshall et al.,
1996; Theon et al., 2014; Kawamura et al., 2016).
Preference tests have been widely used to
determine the best environmental conditions for captive
animals. To make a choice, the test animals must be able to
discriminate between pleasant and unpleasant conditions,
and choose the ones that best fit their comfort zones. Earlier
colour preference tests for penaeid shrimp implied colour
vision (Wurts and Stickney, 1984; Wang et al., 2003; Guo et
al., 2011; Luchiari et al., 2012). A colour preference test can
show that an animal can distinguish colours, but does not
prove that it has colour vision, for these are not always the
same (von Frisch, 1950).

presumably persists through ontogeny of M. rosenbergii
given that the metamorphic change in visual pigments does
not occur in decapod crustaceans (Cronin et al., 1995).
Given the above result with blue being an attractive
colour for zoeae, a larval rearing experiment was conducted
using blue-dyed versus normal-yellow egg custard as feed
(Yong et al., in preparation). After 30 d rearing, larvae reared
with blue custard were significantly larger in mean body
weight and total length than those reared with yellow
custard (Figure 8). The zoeae in the blue-custard group also
had fewer days to metamorphosis into postlarvae, but not
significantly different from the yellow-custard group. Still it
is evident that feeding is promoted by food with the
preferred colour.

Figure 7. Macrobrachium rosenbergii. Photographs showing
the aggregation of larvae (zoeae) around white and
blue plastic beads suspended in a rearing tank
1. Macrobrachium rosenbergii larvae
Kawamura et al. (2016) examined for the first time the
colour preference and possible colour vision of the larvae
(zoeae) of M. rosenbergii by means of an experiment that
took advantage of the natural swimming behaviour, and
particularly the attraction to, and congregation around, large
suspended particles in a rearing tank. Zoeae usually swim
backward with the body dorsal side of the body facing down,
but they approach suspended food particles and plastic
beads head first and body dorsal side up.
When combinations of several colour beads
including different shades of grey were displayed, the larvae
swam straight to the beads of specific colours from all
directions from distances as far as 20 cm. The larvae
oriented head first and gathered around the beads (Figure
7); some of them touched a bead several times and then
swam away. The larvae exhibited significantly biased
attraction to blue and white, and this colour preference is
innate. They discriminated blue based mainly on colour
(chromaticity) and thus have true colour vision (Kawamura
et al., 2016). This colour vision seen among the zoeae

Figure

8.

Macrobrachium rosenbergii. Frequency
distribution of body weight of larvae after 30
d rearing. The mean body weight is
significantly higher among larvae reared
with blue-dyed egg custard than those reared
with normal yellow egg custard (WilcoxonMann-Whitney test, z = −3.464, P = 0.00054)

2. Litopenaeus vannamei adults
Colour of light in hatchery tanks affects growth, ovarian
maturation, and spawning of Penaeus plebejus, P. indicus, and
P. monodon (Kelemec and Smith, 1980; Pudadera and
Primavera, 1981; Emmerson et al., 1983; Primavera and
Caballero, 1992). These results indicate that penaeid shrimp
are capable of colour perception, but colour vision has not
been examined for this group.
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trials were conducted where the palette with no feed in the
blue well was displayed to each shrimp 5 times a day. When
the empty palette was placed on the aquarium bottom, each
of the six conditioned shrimps approached it, exhibited food
search behavior, walked on it, and stopped at the blue well
for 1–8 s (Figure 9). The shrimp never stopped at any of the
grey wells. This behaviour indicated that all six adult shrimp
had learned the conditioning task, discriminated blue from
grey shades by hue rather than brightness, and therefore had
colour vision.

Figure 9. Litopenaeus vannamei. White palettes with a bluepainted well among seven wells painted different
shades of gray. The blue well contained feed
pellets as reward during the conditioning trials
and no pellets during the color vision tests.
Illustration shows the conditioned response of
adults during the non-rewarded test trials: the
shrimp stopped at the blue well for 1–8 s
regardless of the position of the blue well among
the grey wells. Dotted lines show typical
trajectories—the shrimps rarely walked on the
grey wells
Classical conditioning and behavioural tests were
used to determine colour vision and food colour preference
in adult L. vannamei. In the roofed hatchery of the Borneo
Marine Research Institute, 6 adults were placed in 6
transparent polystyrene aquaria (37 cm × 21 cm × 28 cm
height) filled to a water depth of 20 cm, equipped with an
airlift biofiltration unit under natural light. The adults were
trained individually to feed from a white palette (15 cm
diameter) with a blue-painted well-arranged among 7 wells
painted different shades of grey (Figure 9). The light
reflectance spectra of the blue paint and the 7 grey shades
are shown in Figure 10. The blue paint had a peak
reflectance at 500 nm to match the peak spectral sensitivity
of the visual pigment of L. vannamei at 500 nm (Matsuda et
al., 2011).
During conditioning with a food reward, a single
feed pellet was placed in the blue well; the shrimp
approached the palette in an erratic way, probed the bottom
with the first three pairs of legs, walked on the rim of the
palette, and tentatively approached the blue well. After 130
rewarded training trials in 34 d, the six adults were tested to
see if they had learned the training task, i.e., the association
of the feed reward with the blue well. Non-rewarded test

Figure 10. Light reflectance spectra for (a) blue paint and
(b) seven shades of grey and the background light
measured with a spectroradiometer (HSR-8100,
Maki Manufacturing Co., Ltd., Hamamatsu, Japan)
Colour vision and food colour preference, innate or
learned, have been well documented among insects (Briscoe
and Chittka, 2001; Miller et al., 2011). However, food colour
preference has not been studied in crustaceans probably
because the omnivorous feeding habits present considerable
difficulty in experimental design. Tiews et al. (1968)
examined the gut contents of Penaeus semisulcatus, P.
merguiensis and P. canaliculatus and found selective feeding
among available prey. Selective feeding by vision may also be
expected in L. vannamei given that they are active day and
night and the young do not burrow during daytime (PérezFarfante, 1969).
A behavioural experiment was conducted to
determine the food colour preference of each of the six adult
L. vannamei under daylight in an aquarium (37 cm × 21 cm ×
28 cm height, filled to a depth of 20 cm) equipped with an
airlift biofiltration unit. The adults were fed the flesh of the
marine western king prawn (Melicertus latisulcatus,
identified by Dr. Hideo Sakaji, National Research Institute of
Fisheries and Environment of Inland Sea, Japan) dyed in five
colours: yellow, red, green, blue (with food dyes) and black
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(with Chinese ink). The reflectance spectra of natural
western king prawn flesh and the five dyed prawn flesh are
shown in Figure 11. The yellow-dyed prawn flesh was most
similar to the natural prawn flesh in terms of spectrum
(albeit with blue wavelengths cut off) and brightness. The
different coloured prawn flesh were presented in colour
pairs at the aquarium bottom with brown background. The
first colour to be grabbed by L. vannamei was considered the
preferred food colour, according to the method of Kawamura
et al. (2010). Quantitative analysis of the frequency of first
grab, as the z-score, was done by means of the Thurstone’s
law of comparative judgment (Thurstone, 1927).

Chemoreception in juveniles
Olfaction disrupted by ablation of antennular flagella
In crustaceans, including M. rosenbergii, olfaction is
mediated by the aesthetascs and non-aesthetascs sensilla of
the antennules (Hallberg et al., 1992; Horner, 2007).
Olfaction is involved in three different behaviours;
orientation to a distant food odor, shelter selection in
response to conspecific chemical signals, and determination
of conspecific social status (Horner, 2007). Using mainly
lobsters and crayfish as model organisms, many behavioural
studies have been done involving selective ablation of
specific populations of antennular sensilla (Horner, 2007).
We examined the effect of olfactory ablation on feeding of
the juveniles of M. rosenbergii and L. vannamei. An electric
cauterizer was used to ablate a pair of flagella in both
antennules of 10 juveniles. Then the odour-tracking
behaviour of the ablated juveniles in a Y-maze flume tank
was compared with that of 10 intact non-ablated juveniles.
All intact juveniles of both species responded to 20 mL
extract of feed (passed through Whatman filter paper No. 1)
from the stimulus arm of the flume tank, whereas all ablated
juveniles did not respond and stayed in the drain arm for 30
min. This result showed that olfaction of juveniles was
mediated by the flagella in the antennules.

Figure 11. Reflectance spectra of natural prawn flesh and
those coloured yellow, red, green, blue (with
food dyes) and black (with Chinese ink)
Adult L. vannamei grabbed all coloured prawn flesh
without hesitation, which meant that the dyes did not affect
the attractiveness of the prawn flesh. The mean z-score of
the first-grab colours was significantly highest for yellowdyed prawn flesh and not significantly different among the
four other prawn flesh colours in tests done against a brown
aquarium bottom (Figure 12). A subsequent experiment
showed the same yellow food preference against a black
aquarium bottom (Table 1). Another experiment even
showed a yellow food preference (37 first grabs) over
natural prawn flesh (16 first grabs) (χ2 =8.32, P < 0.005)
against a black aquarium bottom. The distinct preference of
L. vannamei for yellow food seems innate since it could not
be explained by associative learning—these farmed shrimp
had never experienced yellow food during rearing in the
hatchery.
Table 1. Litopenaeus vannamei. Frequencies of first grabs
of coloured shrimp flesh presented as colour pairs against
a black aquarium bottom.

Yellow

Frequencies of first grabs by colour pair
(left colour: top colour)
Black
Green
Blue
Red
21:4***
18:7**
19:7**
22:9*

Asterisks *, ** and *** indicate significance at α = 0.05, 0.01 and 0.005 respectively
(χ2 test)

Figure 12. Litopenaeus vannamei. Mean z-scores for the
first-grab response of adults to prawn flesh dyed
different colours and presented in colour pairs
(each pair 50–70 times) at the bottom of an
aquarium with brown background. Vertical bars,
95 % confidence interval, Thurstone’s law of
comparative judgment
Chemoreception disrupted by osmotic ablation
Exposure to distilled water functionally ablates
chemosensory neurons in marine crustaceans by osmotically
disrupting the outer dendritic segments of the chemosensory
neurons located in the permeable chemosensilla, while
retaining the function of at least some of the
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mechanosensory neurons (Derby and Atema, 1982; Gleeson
et al., 1996; Steullet et al., 2001). Osmotic ablation of the
Caribbean spiny lobster (Panulirus argus) was done by
placing the flagella of the antennules in distilled water for
15–30 min (Steullet et al., 2001).
Osmotic ablation was carried out on four groups of 10
juveniles of M. rosenbergii by transferring them from fresh
water (0 ppt) directly to sea water (30 ppt) for exposure
periods of 0.5 h, 1 h, 2 h, and 3 h. There was no mortality
from these treatments. Osmotic ablation was also carried out
on three groups of 10 juveniles of L. vannamei by directly
transferring them from sea water of 30 ppt salinity to
distilled water (0 ppt) for exposure periods of 0.5 h, 1 h, and
2 h. The first two treatments caused no deaths, but the 2 h
exposure resulted in 80% mortality. All the juveniles had
been fed pellets before the osmotic ablation. The different
groups of ablated juveniles were kept in separate test
aquaria for a day before the tests to evaluate the effect of
osmotic ablation on feeding by chemoreception. Using the
same protocols described earlier, a single pellet was
presented to a group of intact or ablated juveniles in an
aquarium and the feeding response was visually recorded
for 15 min.
1. Macrobrachium rosenbergii
The feeding response of non-ablated juveniles was the same
as that of the intact juveniles in Figure 2, where the pellet
was detected, approached, grabbed, handled, and ingested
within seconds. Feeding response was not affected by
osmotic ablation from seawater exposure for 0.5–1 h. In the
2 h treatment, the ablated juveniles approached and grabbed
8 of 10 pellets, discarded one, and ingested seven (data not
shown). The effect of the 3 h seawater treatment on the
feeding response was most striking—only one pellet was
ingested and nine pellets were discarded, four of these after
handling with the pincers and maxillipeds for as long as 2
min (Figure 13). These results indicated that the osmotically
ablated juveniles were capable of pellet detection by vision,
handling was elicited by the physical character of the pellet,
and chemoreception determined ingestion.

Figure 13. Macrobrachium rosenbergii. Feeding response of
intact and osmotically ablated juveniles
transferred from fresh water (0 ppt) and kept in
30 ppt sea water for 3 h

2. Litopenaeus vannamei
Feeding response to a feed pellet was not affected by osmotic
ablation from distilled water exposure for 30 min (data not
shown). All intact juveniles approached a pellet directly,
grabbed and handled it with the pincer and maxillipeds, and
ingested it (as shown in Figure 3). Among those treated for 1
h, two discarded their pellets after handling with the pincers,
but two others grabbed and ingested it (Figure 14). The two
juveniles that survived the 2 h treatment ingested pellets in
the same manner as the non-ablated ones. Given that
osmotic ablation destroyed the chemosensitive sensilla, it is
likely that the juveniles learned the visual cue and texture of
the pellets and recognized them by vision and tactile sense.

Figure 14. Litopenaeus vannamei. Feeding response of intact
and osmotically ablated juveniles transferred from
30 ppt sea water and kept in distilled water (0
ppt) for 1 h

Sensory appendages in Litopenaeus vannamei
juveniles
Aquatic
crustaceans
bear
chemoreceptive
and
mechanoreceptive cuticular sensilla on the body, including
the abdomen (Felgenhauer and Abele, 1983; Hellon, 2007;
Schmidt and Mellon, 2011). The head of decapod shrimp has
many appendages including a pair of long antennal flagella, a
pair of antennules with short flagella, three pairs of
maxillipeds (mouthparts), and five pairs of pereiopods. In
penaeids such as L. vannamei, the first three pairs of
pereiopods bear small pincers used for feeding, and other
two pairs are used for walking. In palaemonids such as M.
rosenbergii, the first two pairs of pereiopods bear pincers
and other three pairs do not.
To determine the role of sensory appendages in
feeding of L. vannamei juveniles, we cauterized the antennal
flagella, antennular flagella, the pincers of the pereipods, but
not the maxillipeds (Figure 15). This ablation did not cause
mortality. A group of 10 ablated juveniles was allowed to
recover for 24 h while kept in an aquarium and then tested
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for feeding response by means of the same protocol
described earlier.
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Figure 15. Litopenaeus vannamei. (a) Intact juveniles in
usual food search posture; (b) Ablated juveniles
(with antennae, flagella of antennules, and
pincers of the walking legs cauterized) in
modified food search posture where the head is
lowered to bring the maxillipeds closer to the
bottom to detect, grab, and handle food. Drawing
by Au Hsein Loong
The ablated juveniles were sluggish and dispersed
at the aquarium bottom. They did not react to random
contact with the others. They opened and flicked the
maxillipeds. They did not approach a pellet, even one placed
close by, probably because they did not visually recognize a
pellet as food since they had been reared with formulated
diet in powder form. Although the juveniles did not respond
to a pellet encountered during roaming, they seized a pellet
that came near the maxillipeds from currents generated by
the swimming legs. Such pellets were grabbed by the
maxillipeds and then ingested. After the juveniles
experienced such random pellet contact and grab with the
maxillipeds, and the resulting satiation, they seemed to
change the food search behaviour—they lowered the head,
actively swam forward, swept the bottom with the
maxillipeds, detected a pellet, grabbed it, and ingested it
(Figure 15). These results indicate a plasticity in feeding
behaviour in L. vannamei. Similar modification of feeding
behaviour after loss of chelipeds is well known in crabs—the
crab lowers the body and uses the maxillipeds as the food
detection and handling tool (Oliveira et al., 2015).
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